MASCACHE® POD & MOD
PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

MasCache POD  
(MCPOD4), (MCPOD5), (MCPOD6)

MasCache MOD  
(MCMOD7), (MCMOD8)

Visit www.dqeready.com/mascache for additional information.
MasCache® medical surge care products are disposable supplies for patients and staff. MasCache product selection, packaging, and organization helps hospitals and emergency teams quickly create treatment areas, as well as enhance and expand the delivery of disaster care whenever needed.

**POD & MOD PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Absorbent Briefs** - Adult 80/box (MC4027)
  - Fits up to 56” waist, generous leg cut, dual tape.

- **Baby Diapers** - Size 4 - 200/case (MC4033-4),
  Size 6 - 200/case (MC4033-6)
  - Size 4: 22-37 lb., size 6: 35 lb and up.
  - Foam elastic waist, anti-leak cuffs, repositionable tabs.

- **Bedpans** - 25/box (MC4025) **POD**; 12/each **MOD**
  - Compact, lightweight - fits over standard toilet.

- **Biohazard Disposal Bags and Holder** - each (MC4013) **POD**
  - (20) 31” x 43”, 1.2 mil, red, 30 gallon bags.
  - Folding PVC frame.

- **Biohazard Bag Refill** - 20/box (MC4013R) **POD**
  - 31” x 43”, 1.2 mil, red, 30 gallon.

- **Biohazard Waste Bin** - each (MC5007) **MOD**
  - 15” x 14” x 30”; corrugated fiberboard; packed flat, assembles without tape or tools.

- **Blankets** - 25/box (MC4009) **POD**
  - 40” x 80”, grey, 100% polyester, lightweight blanket.

- **Disposable Blood Pressure Cuff Covers** (MC4018) **POD**
  - Non-woven poly blend; does not affect readings; adult.

- **Disposable Stethoscope** - 20/box (MC4017) **POD**
  - Designed for single patient use.

- **Dry-it™ Disposable Towels** - 100/roll (HM7005) **POD**
  - 19” x 42”; cotton-like, super-absorbent.

- **Gloves - Nitrile** - 100/box (HM3716S,M,L) **POD**
  - Exam style available in small, medium, or large.

- **Gown Kits - Adult** - 25 kits/box (MC4003) **POD**
  - Adult patient gown – 30” x 42” soft, linen-like non-woven blend, opaque for privacy, attached waist tie, sewn shoulders, one-size, 2/kit for front/back coverage
  - Socks - fit up to men’s size 13, soft terry cloth, skid resistant treading.

- **Gown Kits - Youth** - 25 kits/box (MC4004) **POD**
  - Youth patient gown – 20” x 36”, soft, tissue, opaque for privacy, attached waist tie, one-size, 2/kit for front/back coverage.
  - Youth socks - fit up to children’s size 6, red, soft terry cloth with skid resistant treading.

- **Hygiene Kit** - 25 kits/box (MC4005) **POD**
  - Tooth care - (4) individually wrapped swabs.
  - Hairbrush - plastic and folding.
  - Body wipes - 8 full-size (8” x 8”) ultra-soft washcloths, pre-moistened. Re-sealable container.
  - Dry-it™ Towel - 19” x 42”; disposable drying towel.

- **Infant Care Kits** - 25 kits/box (MC4006) **POD**
  - Absorbent pads (2) - 17” x 24” fluff-filled; embossed polypropylene backing.
  - Body wipes - 4 infant-sized, ultra-soft washcloths, pre-moistened, fragrance free. Re-sealable container.
  - Dry-it™ Towel - 19” x 42”; disposable drying towel.
  - 2 large diapers - size 4; 22 - 37 lb; foam elastic waist, anti-leak cuffs, no-tear tape surface.
  - Baby gown - 6 month size, non-woven polystyrene.

- **IV Pole** - each (MC4019) **POD**
  - Floor model for gravity-fed IV infusions; extends to 72”.

- **Lab Coats** - 10/box (MC4012M,XL) **POD**; 10/each **MOD**
  - Protects against particulates, blood, and viruses.
  - Full cut, 6 snap front closure, knit collar/cuffs, 3 pockets.

- **Linen Kits - Adult** - 25 kits/box (MC4001) **POD**
  - Bottom sheet - 40” x 19” white tissue/poly disposable.
  - Draw sheet - 40” x 60” white rayon/polyester embossed polypropylene backing.
  - Top sheet - 50” x 84” dark blue, soft, linen-like nonwoven polyester blend, opaque for patient privacy.
  - Pillow case - 21” x 30” white tissue/poly.

- **Linen Kits - Infant** - 25 kits/box (MC4002) **POD**
  - Crib sheet - 40” x 90” light blue tissue/poly disposable.
  - Draw sheet - 40” x 60” white rayon/blend.
  - Absorbent pads (2) - 17” x 24” fluff-filled; polyester blend.
  - Baby blanket - 30” x 40”, 100% cotton, flannel blanket.

- **Male Urinals** - 25/box (MC4026) **POD**; 12/each **MOD**
  - Translucent with lid; prevents spilling, reduces odors.
  - Contoured handle attaches easily to health care beds.
  - Graduated to 32 oz., 1000 mL capacity.

- **Mylar Blankets** - 25/box (MC4023) **POD**
  - Mylar warming blanket - 52” x 80”, to be used with Linen Kit and/or Blanket for extra warmth.
  - Baby blanket - 30” x 40”, 100% cotton, flannel blanket.
N95 Flat Fold Surgical Respirators - 20/box (HM5212)
- Flat-fold with elastic band, individually wrapped.

Patient Lifter - 10/box (MC4010) POD; each MOD
- Reusable patient transport pad with handles; fluid resistant; supports 650 pounds.

Pediatric Post - Mortem Kit - 10/box (MC4021) POD; each MOD
- Body Bag - 28” x 48”, 8 mil vinyl, curved zipper.
- Plastic shroud sheet, three 36” ties, two 60” ties, plus three ID tags, and a cellulose chin strap.
- Absorbent pad - 17” x 24” fluff-filled; embossed polypropylene backing.

Pillows - 20/box (MC4008) POD
- Single-patient use disposable pillow. 16” x 22”
- Made of flame-retardant, garneted polyester.

Post-Mortem Kit - 10/box (MC4020) POD; each MOD (MC4053)
- Body Bag - 36” x 90”, 8 mil vinyl, curved zipper.
- Plastic shroud sheet, three 36” ties, two 60” ties, plus three ID tags, and a cellulose chin strap.
- Absorbent pad - 17” x 24” fluff-filled; embossed polypropylene backing.

Privacy Screen - each (MC4022)
- 70” H x 63” W, PVC frame, 3 lb, collapsible.
- Disposable, fluid resistant, non-woven fabric is easily replaceable with included replacement curtain.
- Ships unassembled for easy storage in 5” x 5” x 67” box.

Sani-Bag® Commode Liner - 100/box (MC4031)
- Commode/bedpan liner with specially formulated absorbent powder, turns liquid to solid for easy, mess-free disposal.

Sharps Disposal Container - each (MC4024)
- 1 gallon, red, translucent lid to identify fill levels; locks for final disposal.

Staff Scrubs - 25 sets/box (MC4007 M, XL, XXXL) POD; 10 sets/size/box (MC5006) MOD
- Disposable scrub pants and shirts manufactured from a degradable polymer.

StatPag™ - 6 boxes of 10/case (HM4911C) POD; 40/box MOD
- Standard precautions apparel.
- One-size-fits-most, fluid resistant gown, N95 mask, 2 sizes Nitrile exam gloves, goggles, shoe covers.
- Individually wrapped kits; in dispenser boxes (POD only).

48 Hour Bedding Kit - Adult (MC5001) MOD
- Bottom sheet (2) - 40” x 19” white tissue/poly disposable.
- Draw sheet - 40” x 60” white rayon/polyester blend.
- Absorbent pads (6) - 17” x 24” fluff-filled; embossed polypropylene backing.
- Top sheet (2) - 50” x 84” dark blue, soft, linen-like nonwoven polyester blend, opaque for patient privacy.
- Pillow case (2) - 21” x 30” white tissue/poly.
- Pillow (2) - Inflatable, made of non-woven poly blend.
- Blanket - 40” x 80”, grey, 100% polyester, lightweight.
- Mylar warming blanket - 52” x 80”.

48 Hour Bedding Kit - Infant (MC5004) MOD
- Crib sheet (2) - 40” x 90” light blue tissue/poly disposable.
- Draw sheet - 40” x 60” white rayon/polyester blend sheet is disposable and comfortable. Durable enough to lift patient.
- Baby blanket - 30” x 40”, 100% cotton, flannel blanket.
- Absorbent pads (6) - 17” x 24” fluff-filled; embossed polypropylene backing.

48 Hour Patient Care Kit - Adult (MC5002) MOD
- Adult patient gown (3) - 30” x 42” soft, linen-like non-woven poly blend, opaque for privacy, attached waist tie, sewn shoulders, one-size, 2/kit for front and back coverage.
- Socks - fit up to men’s size 13, soft terry cloth with skid resistant treading.
- Tooth care (12) - individually-wrapped swabs.
- Hairbrush - plastic and folding.
- Body wipes - 8 full-size (8” x 8”) ultra-soft washcloths, pre-moistened, fragrance free. Re-sealable container.
- Dry-it™ Towel (2) - 19” x 42” - disposable drying towel.

48 Hour Patient Care Kit - Infant (MC5005) MOD
- Baby gown (4) - 6 month size, poly-coated tissue.
- Baby wipes - pre-moistened, fragrance free.
- Dry-it™ Towel (2) - 19” x 42” - disposable drying towel.
- Large diapers (8) - size 4; 22-35 lb; foam elastic waist, anti-leak cuffs.
- Baby socks - infant size, soft terry cloth.

48 Hour Patient Care Kit - Youth (MC5003) MOD
- Youth patient gown (3) - 20” x 36” white with print, soft, tissue, opaque for privacy, attached waist tie, one-size, 2/kit for front and back coverage.
- Youth socks - fits up to children’s size 6, red, soft terry cloth with skid resistant treading.
- Tooth care (12) - individually wrapped swabs.
- Hairbrush - plastic and folding.
- Body wipes - 8 full-size (8” x 8”) ultra-soft washcloths, pre-moistened, fragrance free. Re-sealable container.
- Dry-it™ Towel (2) - 19” x 42” - disposable drying towel.
SUPPORTING PRODUCTS

**MasCache** supporting products are valuable accessories to improve your facility’s ability to expedite care. These products are sold separately and not included in standard MasCache PODs or MODs.

**Adjustable Bed** - each (MC4030)
- Lightweight, compact, 375 lb capacity.
- 70.75”L x 25.5”W x 15.5”H.
- 1.5” thick vinyl-covered mattress.
- Head and foot independently adjustable.
- Available as a set of 10 beds in a mobile storage cart (MC4030CART).

**Deluxe Adjustable Bed with IV Pole** - each (MC4032)
- 22” high for easy medical care, 425 lb capacity.
- 82”L x 33”W x 22”H.
- 2” thick vinyl-covered mattress.
- Head and foot independently adjustable.
- Available as a set of 10 beds in a mobile storage cart (MC4032CART).

**Economy Folding Cot** - each (MC4039)
- Lightweight, compact, 375 lb capacity.
- 71”L x 25.5”W x 15”H.
- Available as a set of 20 cots in a mobile storage cart (MC4039CART).

**Extra Wide Cot** - each (MC4028)
- Lightweight, compact, 375 lb capacity.
- 75.75”L x 33.5”W x 15.5”H.
- Available as a set of 15 cots in a mobile storage cart (MC4028CART).

**Folding Chair** - each (MC4047)
- Comfortable, sturdy chair; folds to 1” thick.
- 17”L x 16”W x 29”H (open).
- 24”L x 16”W x 1” thick (closed).

**Bedside Commodes** - 4/Box (MC4029)
- Compact and sturdy; 300 lb capacity.

**Luminite Inflatable Light** - each (RP4521)
- Portable, 15’ tall tower broadcasts 360° illumination for hundreds of feet. Ideal for lighting outdoor surge capacity shelter.

**Wobble Light®** - each (RP4601)
- Excellent path light or small area light.
- 175 Watt.

**Urine & Emesis Bags** - 40/box (MC4035)
- Inexpensive, compact, dual purpose, non-leading device, individually wrapped.

**Germicidal Disposable Wipes** - 50/box (MC4011)
- 5” x 8”, 55% alcohol content.
- Meets CDC criteria for use against the Ebola virus
- Effective against 25 microorganisms in 3 minutes.
- Microorganisms include Acinetobacter, Klebsiella pneumonia, MRSA, ESBL producing E. coli, HBV, HCV and HIV.
- Use on surfaces and equipment; individually wrapped.
Each MasCache POD contains the supplies needed to provide 96 hours of care for Adults (MCPOD4), Pediatrics (MCPOD5), or Combination (MCPOD6).

**96 HOUR POD CONTENTS**

**EACH 96 HOUR POD = 3 PALLETs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC4001</td>
<td>Linen Kits (25/box)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4002</td>
<td>Linen Kits - Infant (25/box)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4003</td>
<td>Gown Kits - Adult (25/box)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4004</td>
<td>Gown Kits - Youth (25/box)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4005</td>
<td>Hygiene Kits (25/box)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4006</td>
<td>Infant Care Kits (25/box)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4007-M</td>
<td>Staff Scrubs - M (25/box)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4007-XL</td>
<td>Staff Scrubs - XL (25/box)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4007-XXXL</td>
<td>Staff Scrubs - XXXL(25/box)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4008</td>
<td>Pillows (25/box)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4009</td>
<td>Blankets (25/box)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4010</td>
<td>Patient Lifters (10/box)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM4911C</td>
<td>StatPaq™ Case (6 boxes of 10/case)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM705</td>
<td>Dry-It™ Disposable Towels (100/roll)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4012-M</td>
<td>Lab Coats - M (10/box)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4012-XL</td>
<td>Lab Coats - XL (10/box)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4013</td>
<td>Biohazard Bags &amp; Holder (20 bags/box)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4013R</td>
<td>Biohazard Bag Refill (20 bags/box)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM3716-S</td>
<td>Exam Gloves (Nitrile) - S (100/box)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM3716-M</td>
<td>Exam Gloves (Nitrile) - M (100/box)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM3716-L</td>
<td>Exam Gloves (Nitrile) - L (100/box)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4017</td>
<td>Disposable Stethoscope (each)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4018</td>
<td>Disposable BP Cuff Covers (20/box)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4019</td>
<td>IV Pole (each)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4020</td>
<td>Post Mortem Kit (10/box)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4021</td>
<td>Post Mortem Kit - Pediatric (10/box)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4022</td>
<td>Privacy Curtain (each)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4023</td>
<td>Emergency Warming Blankets - (25/box)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4024</td>
<td>Sharps Disposal Container (each)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4025</td>
<td>Bedpans - (25/box)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4026</td>
<td>Male Urinals - (25/box)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4027</td>
<td>Absorbent Briefs - Adult (80/box)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4031</td>
<td>Sani-Bag+® (100/box)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4033-4</td>
<td>Baby Diapers - Size 4 (200/box)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4033-6</td>
<td>Baby Diapers - Size 6 (200/box)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM5212</td>
<td>N95 Flat fold Surgical Respirators (20/box)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BXMC5830</td>
<td>MasCache Box Shell (each)</td>
<td>Incl</td>
<td>Incl</td>
<td>Incl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCPACKAGING</td>
<td>Custom POD Packaging (per pallet)*</td>
<td>Incl</td>
<td>Incl</td>
<td>Incl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPPORTING PRODUCTS**

- MC4030 Adjustable Bed
- MC4032 Deluxe Adjustable Bed w/IV
- MC4039 Economy Folding Cot
- MC4028 Extra-Wide Cot
- MC4047 Folding Chair
- MC4030CART 10 Adjustable Beds with Cart
- MC4032CART 10 Deluxe Adj Beds w/IV with Cart
- MC4039CART 20 Economy Cots with Cart
- MC4028CART 15 Extra-Wide Cots with Cart
- MC4011 Germicidal Wipes
- MC4029 Bedside Commode
- MC4035 Urine & Emesis Bags
- RP521 Luminite 15’ Inflatable Light
- RP4601 Wobble Light®

* MasCache Custom PODs are packaged for long-term storage. Components are subject to change.

See reverse side for MOD contents.
Each MasCache MOD contains the supplies needed to provide 48 hours of care for Adults (MCMOD7) or Pediatrics (MCMOD8). To purchase supplies for the recommended 96 hours of care, select two Adult MODs (MCMOD7) for adult care, two Pediatric MODs (MCMOD8) for pediatric care, or one Adult and one Pediatric for a combination of patients.

### 48 HOUR MOD CONTENTS

**Each 48 HOUR MOD = 1 PALLET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADULT MOD MCMOD7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC5001</td>
<td>48 Hour Bedding Kits (15/box)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC5002</td>
<td>48 Hour Patient Care Kits (15/box)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC5003</td>
<td>48 Hour Patient Care Kits - Youth (15/box)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC5004</td>
<td>8 Hour Infant Bedding Kits (15/box)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC5005</td>
<td>48 Hour Patient Care Kits - Infant (10/box)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC5006</td>
<td>Staff Scrub Sets (30/pack; 10 each M, XL, XXXL)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC5007</td>
<td>Biohazard Waste Bin (each)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM4911S</td>
<td>StatPaqTM Box (40/pack)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM705</td>
<td>Dry-It™ Disposable Towels (100/roll)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTMC40101</td>
<td>Patient Lifters (each)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR235-M</td>
<td>Lab Coats - M (each)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR235-XL</td>
<td>Lab Coats - XL (each)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM3716-L</td>
<td>Exam Gloves (Nitrile) - L (100/pack)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM3716-M</td>
<td>Exam Gloves (Nitrile) - M (100/pack)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM3716-S</td>
<td>Exam Gloves (Nitrile) - S (100/pack)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS212</td>
<td>N95 Flat Fold Surgical Respirator (20/pack)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4013R</td>
<td>Biohazard Bag Refill (20/pack)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4017</td>
<td>Disposable Stethoscope (each)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4024</td>
<td>Sharps Disposal Container (each)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4053</td>
<td>Post Mortem Kit (each)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4025</td>
<td>Bedpans (each)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4026</td>
<td>Male Urinals (each)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4031</td>
<td>Sani-Bag+® (100/pack)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4027</td>
<td>Absorbant Briefs - Adult (80/pack)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4033-4</td>
<td>Baby Diapers - Size 4 (200/pack)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4022</td>
<td>Privacy Curtain (each)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4019</td>
<td>IV Pole (each)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCPACKAGING</td>
<td>MOD Cabinet Packaging*</td>
<td>Incl</td>
<td>Incl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUPPORTING PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPORTING PRODUCTS</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC4030 Adjustable Bed</td>
<td>MC4030CART 10 Adjustable Beds with Cart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4032 Deluxe Adjustable Bed w/IV</td>
<td>MC4032CART 10 Deluxe Adj Beds w/IV with Cart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4039 Economy Folding Cot</td>
<td>MC4039CART 20 Economy Cots with Cart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4028 Extra-Wide Cot</td>
<td>MC4028CART 15 Extra-Wide Cots with Cart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4047 Folding Chair</td>
<td>MC4047CART 10 Folding Chairs with Cart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* MasCache MODs are packaged for long-term storage. Components are subject to change.

See reverse side for POD contents.